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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily,prnyer_llleetll47-From x. to

1230o'oreeknt tlielWettrodhstVhurch, Fifth
"Itilta, next, dealt, .gitzsrrunfhee. _

' The eiltifail ,P Libel Case—A. Failure.
our report of the, hearing in the libel

•

cam agniadtBartley T. Campbell, of the'
' .Igiestikrirek, C.Trinible
-was per3Sctutrix, westated that Mr. Camp-
beTl hl cantle

I

inforMation charging Mrs-

Trirattikt withkeephigadisreputablehouse,
astatthata hearing ntauldtakeplace yestrr-

Al the appointed' time the parties ap-
Itieteetwith their counsel, Jas. H. Ho
.libse Esq., fear the prosecution, and Wil-
liamOwens,Esq., far thedefense. A large
3fttatiberOf .witnesses were called on the
rat Of theprosecution, bat their 4y/basins-

_•ftion failed to elicit the slightest evrdenoe
.derogatory to the character of the accused,
gar in any way substantiate. the charge.

of them had known Mrs. It for
'short time, and hadvisited the haute, but
none of them had seen anything antwould
lead them to believe the house a disreputa-
bleone. After several witnesses had bees
examined:the counsel for:the prcrsecation
askedfor a continuance of the case in eon-
:.mance oftheubseaceofthe witnessfrom

an the Informaton was received and
• a which the prosecution was based.:

. Idernaan Strain,before whom the infor;
was made,. haddecided te-congintte

.43- -MiSi3,and was about to is.sele an attach-
.. matfor the absent witness when hemade
b 'appearance.' Ho was placed upon the

dosnd planed through * rigid exami-
natipa by theprosecutor in person, hisat-
torney having takenhis 'departure, think-
harthe case would be continued, but his
testimony • wasmuch the -same as that
which had preceded'it:

Vbe'attorney for the &dense stated that
:-Tass the opposing counsel had 'taken his de-
-- 'Tatar°, hewould bebrie" in hie remarks.
.3..43--askeil, Inasmuchasthe prosecutor had

ilidled tomakerout acase, that the accused
be discharged. • .

• :. The Alderman dismissed thecase, hold-
ing the prosecutor for The costs, and held
'Mr. Campbell -to bail in the stun of five
hundred dollars on each of the libel eases.

It is due to Mr. Campbell to state that
• The prosecution ofMrs. Trimlfm was based
—on information received, and that it was
-upon that information the articles were
-:written upon which the ,prosecution for
libel isfounded.

tOthillink goto ih43..112siak !

illecond Street limprovement---The Spring
7, , - ' int#o
Ifperseverance wider many difficulties

be a virtue, orcertain indication ofsuccess,
-those interestedwill ere lorg be gratified at

'•=theCOnsetrimationefa Mostsubstantial im-
provement ofthatpart of Second street ly-
ing in the Eighth ward. Ariong in the win-

' -ter the work ofcutting off the hillside, in
r order- to makethe streetthe desired width,
*as commenced and ,proseeuted, vigorous-
ly, as the weather permitted, causing at
intervals, not unnecessarily, however, se-

ri' xiortsinterruption to tritvel, of which there
'livery considerable- in -that direction, via
the Birmingham bridge, also from the sub-
urbs on the northern sifter the river, un-
tit at length the work has reached such

- progressasto cause hope of an early com-
pletion. Much, however, remains to be
done to the street beyond the bridge, in
the way ofetraightening andlilling,present
efforts being directed mainiy towards corn-

, the portion from thepointst which
street has been paved to the end of the

" bridge. The importance •of this thorough-
fare as anoutlet crfthe city, we are gratified
to observe, is properly appreciated by the
authorities. • It when the_ an-

- provethentsnow in progress are completed,
becomeone of themost pleasant drives out
'lathe city.

Considerable annoyanee hut been caused
to the workmen by a spring in the hill-
side,from the cepicam and uninterrupted
flow of water. It has been suggested that
this spring-of pure vrater, for many years
appreciate d as a Inxiiry by inhabitants of
-the vieiriity,be preserved rather than de-
stroyed, which we think might be done at
trifling expense, and in such mariner as not
to prove a nuirmiee,'the only objection we

. _have heard urged to the proposition. In-
deed; from the situation of the ground, and
the strength of the spring, it seems to us

.
Abel the authorities will be required. as a
matterofeconomy, in order,to prevent it

" becoming anuisance, to make an outlet for
,the water..across •the street- to thwriver,

• and in this view, for the comparatively
small expenditure which would be re-

' quired, it would be an exercise of sound
discretionon the part of the authorities to

• so preserve the spring that it may continue
tobe enjoyed as a luxury in the vicinity.

Music, fruit and flagrereat theRink.

Coroner's Iltiquest.
•

Coroner Clawson. held an inquest yester-
day morning on the body of Jane Mcitob-
ierts, the littlegirl whO committed suicide
Sunday evening, by hanginiherself,a brief
savant of which we published yesterday
morning. The following is the testimony
in the case :

Mary Mcßoberts, sworn.—l am the
mother of deceased; Sunday morning she
appeared dull and stupid; left her at
_home while we were at' church; she went
to Sabbath school in the -afternoon, and
afterwards to church. She held the baby
whitglw-q were:4 suPPetfibethen took her
supper, washed the dishes, cleaned
-up the kitchen; and afterwards washed her
dittle4brother'sr ,,face. I had promised to
-take. her a ..walk and became uneasy
bectuusphe could not be found. She ,was
s great imuler and ,supposing she had sit

—4lown.on-tbakitchen -stairs-to--read, went
*town and found-hsr hanging by the neck
from ajoist in tints cellar: We found her°
abrout seven ..:o'clook; I- think: .abont 'six
-when we missed her. She was twelve
years 'Of eget-Lust November.. She was a
quiet and affectionate cnild.

• James Mcßoberts, sworn.—Am thelatherOf the, deceased; was.called down
stairs by 'my wilei and 'focind the child
hungby the neck; apt therope and carried
tier np Midi*: • The -rope had 'tient 'giveh
liar as ajumpingrope. It was attached to
a nail in a joist in the cellar. She had
wrapped it-round her neckwhile 'Mending
.On an old crib, and then stepped off. The

g. rope had not been fastened round her neck,
jits it AAI ofF when carried her npstairs.

The jab% fonhd"that the deceased came
.tobetdeath-,by hanging herself, Sunday,
Jue14th, at her father 's house on Veto
street, Secld ward,'Allegheny.

This afternoonand evening.

Arm Criished.—Yestaiday afternoon
about. 3 o'clockChristian Bradford,residing
1:on Websterstreet, Pittsburgh, in the enl-
-of the Pennsylvania Railroad Cornea-
-419. had his arm very badly crushed by the
'iling of a canoey at thi3outer depot, ilintb
,w-ardt- Ito was brought to „the Mums Pas-
zenger , Depot, where .the injury -was at-
tendedto by Dr. Hamilton. Pears are en-
tertainad that it is so seyere,Rap renderamputation necessary:

Fruit, flowass and, musks at theRink.yr
_

Allegheny Councits.—kspecial meetil.of Allegheny Councils, willbe held t
.eventrig -7,4 o'clocknoelectcity offieb
for the Faustern District of thecity, and to
stet upon other ,special business.

-Tdlsnfternipon and eveningb •
"

. .

The ease of LeNrislitne; eoloredor idict,
--sed.--*or =the- inurder-of-hitt-wiferbrpobian,will come up- in iheVOtitthfOyer and Ten-
_ loaner to-day. - counsel areyir..-14,
_Baines and S. O. IfiloiiithY;

, I.Strawbeirkes it td it* tee At tide Rink,
i!",,,"t"r;
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THE COURTS.
eons Court-..-4ndge Stove.

Court Mit:at' the ' ut:etutr hour 'Monday
morning., .„ . , 7Biga-BAIOOIIVIrftkWL.

_

The first case taken up was that or the
Coromonwealttcys. JosephDitter44,ol243lth,
l*todics 'and Joseph 'i3rovki,'lndictment-
sault and l':attery on Joseph E. Wentz. It
appeared that Wentz went into the beer
saloon c,,f GeorgeLefutisof, in Btrmingham,
on: the eveningof the 18thof May last, and:engaged in conversation with Nocks,
ousuig him. of-circniatimg ;It dumagingra4
'port about"-big Mentz's) wife: The con'
vevsation seemed likely to lead to a quar-I
rej, whereupcm Wentzwas ,

ordered;. by the
tArkeepei, and also by the proprietor, to
leave the saloon, and upon his refusal to'
comply was forcibly ejected, his resist-,
saw resulting his being considerably
abused. The jury ibund a verdict of not

: -
-

SOBBED 'A DRUNKEN MAN.,
Joseph Perkins and MelvinA; Byletwpre

next arraigned„ou an indictment ch•armng
themwith robbing WilliamShields of fifty-
six dollars. _The prosecutor statedthat on,
the night of -,the,l4th .of May. . last, while
considerablyunder the influence of liquor,
he met two men, the defendants he be-
lieved, on St. Clair street, and was taken
by them to the vicinity of Trimble's 'Varie-
ties, on Penn street, and there robbed of
his money. Hewas first made awareof the
robbery by twopolicemen who had arrested
the defends.nts. Mr. McMullen, constable

. of the Fourth ward, testified he assisted in
i arresting the defendants; almit twoti'clock
-on the morning of the 15th of May; they
represented they had taken charge of a
drunken man (the ssecutetYceand-plad
him in an:old bmiti tosecure him.from
'arrest bythe polleeV d-theytlid not know
the man; In the possession of - Per-
:altos, one 'of the defendants, welt' tound
fifty-six dollars in a handkerchief,
eerrespending with a descriptiowniven
bytthe prosecutor. OfficerO'Donnell testi-

to having noticed the defendants, dineoriaparry with a drunken man, disappearin
an alley near Trimble'm preSently the de-
fendants returned to the street, looked
around suspiciously, and then went to an
oyster saloon in the neighborhood. The
efileer wentinto the alley, foundthe proge-'
cutor lying down, his pockets presenting
the appearance of having been. hastily
"one through,'.' and musedhim tp. Soon
after the defendants were arrested at a sa-
loon where they hadorderedoyster% taken
to the Mayor's office,,searched, and money
corresponding to the`description given by
the.prosecutor found in the possession OfPerkins, wrapped in ahandkerchief, which

I alsobelonged to the prosecutor.
i • The defense &ad.-consisted -tn an effort
to provethe good character of the accused.

tThe 'evidence, however, was sufficiently
conclusive to establish guilt, and the jury
found a verdict accordingly; the eloquent
portrayal by Mr. Cochran (who appeared
forPerkins) of the possibility of the fact
hereafter appearing that his client wis in-,
nocent,,and that money honestly ftihed
and found in his possession hadbeen the
means of consigning him to a dungeon,
failing of its intended effect. i The fashion
still prevails, notwithstandingfrequent and
pointed rebukes from the Court, of counsel
endeavoring to frighten jurors into finding
verclictsof acquittal in the plainest casesof
guilt by such demonstrations. To the
creditof jurorsit must be said they almost
invariably fail of effect; but we do think
thatthose membersof the bar who so die-
play their talent should have a higher re-
gard or estimation of the intelligence of
jurors, and that they shouldnot be allowed
to insult themby appeals to their conscience
against the plairest common sense.

Perkins was sentenced to undergo three

Eears imprisonment in the Penitentiary.
yler, who had been "recommended to

mercy," was sentenced to one year's im-
prieonment--the Courtbeingoftheopinion,
not that under the law he was less guilty
than his companion, but that in conse-
quence of his youth, and in view of some
evidence•of his previous good character,
leniency would result beneficially in his
case.... ,

AN OFFENSE REPEATED

William Patterson, a young man of per-
haps twenty-five years of age, was arraign-
ed on an indictment charging him withfor-
nication and bastardy. The complainant
was Elizabeth Henry, twenty years of age,
residing with her mother in Bedford street,
this city. Miss Henry testified that the
child, a female, was begotten by thedefen-
dant in July, lEd7, and born on the:.l2d of
April, 1868,and that she previously had a.
child, ofwhich the defendant was also the
father. She was searchingly cross-exam-
ined as to her associations with young
men, but protested that defendant was the
only one with whom she had been inti-
mate. The mother of the prosecutrix testi-
fied shebadforbidden the defendant tocome
in her house, end that he was not in the
house to her knowledge during July last,
although she had frequently seen himwith
her daughter outside. The case was sub-
mitted without argument, and thejury re-
turned a verdictof ,guilty. The defendant
was sentenced to pay a fire of ten 'dollars
to the Guardians of the Poor, the sum of
twentv-five dollars to the prosecutrix, and
one dollar and a- quarter per week for five
years for thesupport of thechild.'

ABEAVY LARCENY.
George W. Cagle; a lad, was arraigned

for thelarceny of some $770 from Rhine-
hartßuck, in. November last., Mr., Buck
testified that he"received a check for that
amount of money from a Building Associa-
tion, that he drew the Money on the check,
and subsequently went to a car on, the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road, at the Federal street, Allegheny,
depot, for the,Purpose of handling, some
vinegar. He took off his coat, in the side
pocket of which ,was the money, and hung
it npin the-car, and while' engaged in tap-
ing the vinegar for the purposebf giving

it ventilation, he, observed the defendant
enter theear and take from the coat the
pocket book -containing the-money:---11e
followed him out of the ',ear, lint:the de-
fendant was not in view. The defendant
was arrested a short time'since, laving:re-
turned voluntarily. Prosecutor said he
hadnot received -any of his money back.
WllllatitDuncan,a small boY, twelve years
of ago,testified at he saw the defendant
standing alongside qf lifr.-Buck's coat, and
saw him jumpout of the car door and go
away raplily. Ur. Buck proceeded atonce
to the Mayor's office and made information
of the larceny., Officer Herman testified

arrested "'the/. defendant :IA a billiardsaloon, on Fifth street, thlif city, in the lat.
ter part of, April Jest, taking himto, the
Allegheny. Mayor's °Hide, where,,he was
identified. Prosecution here rested.

Charles Topples, forsthe defense,-thaftledthat in November last the, defendant *as
workiniwithhis father inAllegheny; saw
him, on the dav of the larceny, tendfor hey,
eral Weeks after,`about the town. He wentand upon his.return saidhe had been
to Ironton, Ohio. Jacob Cagle, father of
defendant, testified that he'resided in Alia-
gherly; 'on Ohio! fared, November' lest,
and was engaged in manufacturing cigars.
Heard about the.robbery,. reed: aboutit in
the papera the next day- after; his son,
'the • defendant, was then at home,
working.' ‘, Subsequently, -could' not say
how. longafter, his son went to' Ironton,
having ,received a letterfrom tits old boss.
His son 'wanted- to-golherinlind` witness
gave him! makethe,journey to
Ironton. On the 18th-ofNovember, last, the
day on which the rubbery tints eotutnitsl4
betweentwelve 'And .
fenillat.We! pPMe$ dlnuer *ways
eO dinner'with witness, their Meals were
itelKW,the' shop ,Itom their residence, in
manobecter ;, sometimes he 'wentout alter

L dinner:MAwOnld'iltuscdn for some time.
The case was notconcluded at, adjutirh.-

,
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most- arden6l9sll1-ement, have
been deeply-intereeteeduhnghe past few

ns
-

Weeks concerniurri driartatiCkboXiesque of
decided meritfrom the pen of,',P. R. Jrafm,
the, Stage Duegtor -Opera, House.
This productionluni been reheared before'
a number isf scholarly criticswho awarrdsd`
it the; highest encominma of praise _IA
.predictedthat itwould rapidly .ti iktith7x.
plaoethan Joimitrongham's I.:'.ltyeeheetite.7i
Hardlyexpecting, how dry anything good
to, come out of- the • ..-How3ev
visited that establishment.- Isst,.. night,
and- found triattendance awaitingthe 16a,
ingofthe curtain" one •of the largest midmaudiencesthatfhaLsiwhi gracedonablethm eadultiriginlirinm of thehouse.
for many weeks. Tho play abounds inclevl
er hits, comical situations, humorous inter-
minglingof characters., and sharp, witty
passages which cut`deep -and shine
liantly. The words are cleverly = arrtmg.ed
inrhymeand inplaces are not deseitll of
fine sentiment and ' feeling. •We .can con-
ceive of nothing ' approachiug nearer the
heightof ludicrousness them the pompons.
review of the Southern • army of rebels
made before the • cunning. Napoleon,the self-glorifying John -mill and-the inim-
itable Jefferson Davis., The allegorical rep-resentations of the SVirit of Progress andtheSpirits of Seditiem, Treason and Seces-
sion wereall admirably conceived and sus-'
tallied'Juan artistic -manner. Miss HelenMarble, an excellent reader and fair sing-
,,er, as Columbia,won for ,ilerseif high place
in the estimAion of -thee audience. The
closing scrilxl • surpassed- in grandeur
and • beauty anything ever put' •on
the stage in this city, nat even, except-
ing Manager Hess'-best.efforts to 'prodnee
dine scenic effects. If play were want-
ing in every other partiCular, the closing
scene would amply atone for the shortcom-
ings:

If the Minstrel Scene and a few weak
piassag.es which seem to have been inter-
larded to stretch out the piece, were cut, the
play would prove decioledly more inter-
esting, especially on a.warm Summer's
night such as was last. Otherwise the
piece Is a grand success, . and as
a patriotic production of Pittsburgh talent
and skill all should be proud of it, and en-
courage its author with their presence at
the Opera House diningIts presentation.

Black arid White Balmoral Skirts for
VA% formerly-fa—Bates and Bell's.

Ma rclo4s.
Some Malicious scrimii, not' having. the

fear of the law before him, last evening
about nine o'clock threw a stone, or some
other missile, through he window of the
Diamond front boot'and shoestore, 63,Fifth
street. This egablish ent, has, recently
passed into the han of Mr. Will. T.
Wiley, the enterprisin jeweler on-Wylie
street, who, a few days since, had' large
French plate Vass put is the windows,
each one of which cost over one hundred
dollars, and it was through one of them
that, the missile passed. Mr. Wiley offers
fifty dollars reward for information that
will lead to the arrest and punishment of
the'mallcious scoundrel who perpetrated
th' mean, contemptible act. Mr. W. 14
on of our inost enterprisingbusinessmen,
an fully deserving of the confidence of
th public. Be has been engaged inliusi-
ne in this city for a number of years, en-
jo Is the confidence and esteem of the prin-
cipal business men here, and we takepleas-

14inrecommending the Diamonlii Front
t and Shoe Store since it has passed

into his bands.
Prints per stock at 12,4c—Bates & Bell's

Distressing Lass ofLife.
On Sunday morning, between eleven and

twelve o'clock, while a party of men and
boys were bathing in the Allegheny river,
at the month of Sandy Creek, one of them,
a boy named Charles Walters, aged thir-
teen years, was observed to be struggling

in the water, and after a few moments he
sank below the 'surface. A young man
named Ballan, who was near at the
time, dove after him but is supposed to
have- struck his head against a stone, as
blood was seen on his face when ho rose..
Ho sank almost immediately and failed to
rise again. YoungWalters,atterrising twice
to the surface, also sank and was drowned
before aid could reach him. Both of the
bodies were recovered yesterday, and an
inquest was held by. Coroner Clawson who
rendered a verdict in acmallance with the
above facts.

Mr. 'Whin was a young Englishman
about twenty-four years of age. Re had
been in this country about two years and
was employed as a miner at the coal works
IAMessrs. Kier, Foster and Kier.

Grenadines fromi373e—Bates & Bell's

Western University Alumni.
A large and interesting special meeting

of the Western University Alumni Associ-
ation was held Monday evening, June 15th;
at the University Hall. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock, Mr. James
W. Numelly in the chair, and Mr. H. D.
Gamble acting Secretary. A letter from
/lon. Joe. Buffington, of Kittanning, re-
gretting his inability to eomply with the.
request of the, Association to deliver the
annualaddress, in consequence of his offi-
cial duties, expressing his kindest regards
tothe Association for the invitation,and

,expressing a desire to serve them at some
future Aim, was read. Arrangements
were, made Or holding the next regular
meeting, which takes place at the Universi-
ty Thursday angling, June 25th, of

which. the Associat.on adjourned.
It is the desire of the Asssciation to make

the approachingmeeting an unusually in-
teresting one, and in order to do so a: fail
attendialce ofthe members, and especially
the'older ones, is eirnestlirequested.

For 111rie Dress Goods--Dateeit
Plttitmrgli Iren.2ale Coll.ege-4;•onimalce.

meat Exercises.
To•morrovi at Ude Sterling andfirmly es-

tablished educational institution, located
iiiour city, there will be a general exam-
ination in studiesof theterm. On -Thurs-
day the senior CIVAIS will be examined 4,
the Committee aPpointed by 'the church
Conference, And on the evening of thatday
will take place, in the College Chapel, the
annual contestm •instrumental and vocal
musio ,for, the "McKee" and "Mellor!'
prises-,-:the former a gold medal and the
latter a handsome volume of vocal ranski.
The 'Crimmittee selected.' to decide be-

Aween contestanta consists' of Froth: 'Carl
Grebe,C. Totedoux,C. C. Mellor,H.Ribber
and ,Mr. Pi Marshall..,,The' contest
promises to bo morel than usually interest-
ing and will notfail todrawaline audience.
Half past seven, is the time arinounced for
the commencement Of performances:

Shim/Is—Fine variety, Bates itBell's.
Mdletous lituredlef.

JoeephHastings Weirs that hewas en-
•

gaged' in grading geoond etr.eet, and to ,
facilitate hisioriChaii tierrieaded it, ao as
to atop all travel thereon;when•TelinSwatn,
.engaged. at'Otulaphetre cokeMehl; bkolll4
down the harrieade, and drove hieWagon
'e'er sllo2PreaerntorW cart, breaking the
shafts, and: /Almada ißturinit it to the
smount-a seven dollars:for Whlri'Pepinuftomaunn inasid-swan;be
ore Alderman rumi for matelot*.ria#l*,49'ir.trnzPlaAigarriii,
An 91410 AWSl l.7leteir-abotahr, Canfield,

Ohio, snepsusuiz woo SOffronk tit, to tp,
: r.cl ,14 f 4"1 rPt
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U'ESDAY,' JUNE 16.
40414auntiet005iini

4w-Wirlictmerrangoortssiv
del.--

itrAinnanaribefore JusticeAm':
ArniiYelitenliy,kehtwibit NIZ:' a

,

Prraidr-:- .4nitntiltabotapanY;- „with. oheaV,'
-falser peetinia.`qt. appears that'

while Holliawasapatt, forlhe COMpany a
pO*:`On-the OtChilat.: Celaman for .

•

three. thousand , was presented Ibr-
pvrnent by hisbrother, Coleman,
-who was ittrolnititrittor of- hbi
ItWafted by thedeposient thatNanore,-
presented:toOgeman :that .the:polley was'
dettative andlatmldtot bepald, butif he
Jarould giveldra swigmea tote for, live
hundred della:shewould • have thepolicy:
cakedt 10Nider‘ttheise represeartationntbe;
note was seven, and the policy d. 3 The
present • • of thol, ,00mpany ages that
-the - • • - Wiens made -by- 011ie were
titterly, fa- •.:‘, and untrue' .and made-lft
an intent • cheat and-defrand Coleman out
of fiver h • • drect, A,' warnalti,wis
Issued. to the arrest of IRO&

Bates
50;otnits.

IteUN • ftBr*My's Max.tl4 fAotri
71,it4Use or.Ms AlleghernyPlre
.

4 habit haspreyailed to an uawarranW• • •Onktbe•
, ,

plugs for ordinary purposes, and insor°
cases for sprinkling the..4reets through
bose‹..-i "tkihels a:,Nat Diactic6; ',whatifig he
water supplied by the city, which mightat .

.

any moment be needed in case offire. Be-
sides, it is contrary to anordinance bearing'
directly ori the subject, which is aboutto,
berigidly enforced, it is-unlawful- for any
body to open any of the plugs unless in ac—-
tillnecessity for the use of fire engines at.
a time of fire, .without having a regular
written permit from the Superintendent of
Water Works. It will be observed ..bv
formal notice, \printed elsewhere, 'by' Wil-
liam Paul, Jr., Esq., Superintendentthat
from this time. any person found guilty of
violating the law will be progocuteci and
punished. Permits will be issued in cer-
tain cases on application at thefluperinten.:
dents office.-

„_

Larceny.
Isaaa"Crossland ma e informationbefore

the Mayor yesterday, charging J. Whit-
.

field with larceny: -rCrosabind is >a - file
manufacturer, I and has an establishment
on Duquesne Way, and -the- -accused was
employed hi hisoffice. One (*.hist-week
Crossland was ibsent andleft . Whitfield In
charge of the cifficei afutivhenhe returned
he missed a package Contaiiiiiitittwernty6Sli
dollars.. Thinking ,the yoting Man had
taken it, he- made the information. The
accused was arrested and came to the May-
or's office and explainedthe matter to the
satisfaction of his too hasty employer. It
appears he had need:the money in paying
the hands about the establishment. Ilewas
diseharged and the lPtosientor required to
pay the costs.

Table Damasks from 50 cents—Bates
Bell's.

Larceny by. JUllee
Mary Morgan, of Birmingham, made In-

formation before Justice Stdisbury, yester-
day, charging L. Mersrotta, a butcher in
the Pittsburgh mnrket- with. larceny by
bailee. hits. M. alleges that She, purchased
a piece of meatfrom the messed for nine-
ty-seven cents, and in payment gave him a
two dilar bill, and that he only gave her
three cents change. She stepped outside
of the markbt house before noticing the
mistake but immedintsly returned and in-
formed him of it. Ha contoodeci that she
only gave him one dollar. :He wastarest-
ed and held for a hearing.

Malicious Mischief.
Jacob Vientkop made information before

Justice Salisbury, of Birmingham pester-
daY, chargingJohnLawton-co James
dy, Ernest Myers and Jno. Gensheiner,
with malicions mischief. The prosecutor
is proprietor of a barker shop on
Carson streeq Birmingham, and he alleges
that the accused came to his establishment,
Saturday night at a late hour and battered
the door down. Warrants were issued for
their arrest.

Xtarrs lu Trouble.
Sohn Hack made information before Al-

derman Thomas yesterday, against Henry
and John Barr, for assault and battery.
Tho prosecutor alleges that the defendants,
without provocation, beat and abused him
and threatened to take his life.

William Barr „made information against
the same defendants, for_ surety of the
peace.

They were arrested, and after a hearing,
held to bail for their appearance at Court.

Bates & BelPs for French bone corsets,
at 61,00.

Grand Vocal Concert.—We take pleasure
in calling the attention; of our readers to.
the advertisement of a grand sucal concert
to be given in the Second U. P. church, of
this city, on, Thursday evening, the 18th
inst. This concert is given ibrthe purpose
of aiding the Eighth ward V. P. Ilimion
Church. Some .of= the finest amateurs of
Pittsburgh will be amongthe singers, and
the object being a good one we hope our
readers will respond to theircall and aid
them in their good work. Tickets for sale
at. Mellor's Music Store'Wood street, and.
Dunseath <!t Co's JeweliTStore,Fifthstreet.

Abused Ills Children.4—Frlday evening
JohnTisanes Was arrested, on.infermation
madebefore Justice Thalamibyhis sisters
JaneThomas ati4, Mary, Awl% charging
him with drunkennesslundcruel treatment
of his children. Uponhenring ,the .so-
eased was fined ten dellint, and= intellmlt
of payment thema: m a coin:lit-.
ment foiten days'. orhe-prisortef was taken
to the Birmingham lock-up, wherehe was
retained over rilght and the next morning

legally giving hiechildren in charge
of his ,sisters and premising, to "ain no'
mare! helms ,released -; upon payment of
the coats. '

1 _

4hetlanii 'Shawls -.-All'colors--Bates &

Bell's. '
.

,

Fite la.Blaninglitun..-About one o'clock
yesterday a fire occurred; in A. Bender's
NeW York Exchange. Sa10014" en Veninan
street,-Birmingham. The fire department
of theSouth Side; andsome of the comp*.
fileefrom-this eity, were promptly on the
ground, and •suceeeded in:subduingthe
flames before they had.' made'much pro.
grate. The "honso

they
ita:ivntenta were.

lowever, considerably:damaged • by water.
Thebuilding and stock were fully ipsured
in 'theGerman InauranagOmpanY ofPitts-
burgh and the.Germania ofPhibulelpida.

Church Reoetationi'rhe Manchester
Presbyterian AZ ' ~located on the' cor-
ner ofFranklin itla r t streetklutebeen'
ondergotega trier:: " - liretibm..atidre-"nrettlith)4fitting„during-the, 'torr weeks.= ;c4upen-
ten,' punters„ plutribeta;:ulthelstere,;:do.
tte:. thatte,Nedgiant -az.ft.YelternailY;Intertialty;',alt -4,*wrwlinceeediiii tardumentr..frpow., aivilidqcloclingplea, 111 it, *NO) ,_, . / At.f lard ing
heseirsrtnitoW .. :- . ' inii.iitakibttinl-proyenicaitiniireat elf:. 4,' In tietAheibigue.

~ . t,' '1 ;'----=4:14.-•=-L-77. :- i- -, .•
Lecture.-Iter.' J. +J. Lhtellyal; or,the'Union AL'lt."Clinreii,' Bilincliester;44ll'4(

livensr. lecture .thisravening • in • lienrY'sHal,' Sixth ward. on the.440210% obLeet
lindit,Plagnibn fittelereCale/6010:5 Thettentlenunk*When ofotitittavorablyis it
iecttirer. 04 liii hels-Wprinkineatmetaber
,Inbath the, Odti4ellows arat.Free,hfason
liciolerugtillbJeig*Aoo'dObt be WI'WO' my lianaisll ~ - i 1 ~., ,„, , 1

~,t,_-'Illitik*lii*_____!;ticastiM It.tottritifig.".cro
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Ghost Stories.
`l:lllWarliteftfilbostir/Sralrightenintrthe.

people lin •our eastern counties. Many
thinkitto be the shade of some departed
rechikinahier reraidting his 'termer posses-
Slobs, bet "AEI the' apparition' is seen Tin illf-
-ferentVatcasat thesameiime its'being a
ebad''..iin the.singular,number is -open - for
/lei'osta. The most remarkable feature/ in
.the ease is thefact that no two perSons see.
theapparition in the same shape. • For ,in-
stance, three people maytogether:, ,one
will see a great dog. another' ,an: immense
bird, whilethethird will See g nondescript,

•. with the legs of aman, the body 2,0 f 'olArds
the wings ofa bat,Radtbe bead ofahorge;.,
Tins interesting visitorfromthe otherworld:
is said to bemoving westward.. We'lshall
anilcoislyawaithis advent,:in our neigh-
'borkbod, and in meanwhile advise our
readers to call'at thepremien' trunk_fact 6."
ihst- of-.lm:ePh lathier;Ic'o. 164Woodostreet;
'andRigininethe*erf fine assortment of
thinks,,,valises, hand sacks and everything-
la that They may beassured that.
thereisnot ghost of a chance. for pur--
.ckasinganywhere else to betteradvantage:
or of,obtaining better selection. ••,

tiirortea.sOkruneit—Blites&Nil'

Hobokeril.litoboleen 11 1--Great
auction sale ofloteat HobblMil, seven miles
above thecity, on Satitiday, June 20th; at
halfput ',twoo'.cloiik in theafternoon: Free
excursion ,Irains will leave the Western
Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, Allegheny
City, at 11120a. : mand .1:50•p. m. Will be
sold without, ,reserr.', Terms one-fourth
cash, balancein five years. A rare Oppor-,
*trinity to tiny,ahome atyour ownPrice,.by
making a small' cash payMent ansavingone-dollaror more a week, Will enable:you'
to'purchase a home* for yeurself. Oalland
get a plan at. Smithion, Vanhook Ho-

-Cielland, auctioneers; .Nos. "55 and 57 Fifth
street.

Seridus -Aeciderit..-A • anions accident
occurred,- at the coopering establish.;
ment of Mr. kreloy in -Manchester. yea-
terday, by which George Page, a boy about
fifteen years of.ag, wasseverely scalded.
.A large, vat standS in the yard of the estabt
Bailment; slid is kept full* of scalding wat
ter. fbi the purpose Of shaking the hoops:
Page was playing in theyard, and fell into
the vat,. and was very badly,scaldedbefore
he could be rescued.- Ha was _removed to
his home near by, and received proper
medical attention. His injuries are quite
serious, but not necessarily fatal.

Commltted.—Johnny hichmoker was ar-
rested yesterday, charged with disorderly
"conduct, on oath, of Ida Williams,. It . ap-
pears:that Johnny; being' slightly:. under
theinflueneefef- libenzbie" iSundav night,
vitentta-tlie residence of Ida on laulbery.
alley, and kicked the dmr down. He had
a hearing,before the MMr.yesterday, and
was fined ten dollars and irk default of pay-.
ntent was committedfor ten days.

Attempted'Robbery.---About ten o'clock
lastnight two men induced a stranger into
a private place on St, Clair street, and de-
manded his, money:. He called for the po-,
lice, and the thieves started to run, but
were intercepted by the officers and con-
veyed to the` lock-up. We were unable,
io obtain the ,particulars of, the affair, as
theofficers in charge declined to give ;any
informationconcerning the matter.

Ella Rodgers made., information before
Alderman McMasters, yesterday, against
her husband, Jae: W. Rodgers, of Man-
chester, charging him with abandonment.
The prosecutor says she was married about
ten months since to the defendant, and that
a feW days after their Marriage hedeserted
her since which time he refuges to support
or assist in maintaining her. A warrant
was issued. - •

==:l=

Assault and Battery.—Thomas A. Best
made information. before MayorBlackmore
yesterday,. chargingThomas Morgan- with
assault and battery. He alleges that the
accused methim on thestreet, and without
any provocatimi knocked him down. -Mor='
gan had previously been arrested and com-
mitted for_ disorderly conduct. He will
have.a hearing in the assault ancl battery
case to-day.

White *argues for *2,2s—Bates & Bell's

Boy Drowned. ---About four o'clock ,on
Sunday afternoon a boy about twelveyeare
of age, narned'Louninotz,residing in Tem-
peranceville, Was drowned while bathing
with a party of his companions, at the
mouth of Chartiers Creek, near lllcKee's
Rocks. The body was recovered yester.'
day, and the Coroner:will hold an inquest
this morning.

Row In Allegheny.::''Firat alley, -in the
Third ward, Allegheny, was the theatreof
quits an interesting display' of muscle yes-
terday in which two menand •two women
were the. , principal actors. After spine
sharp skirmishing, resulting, in a severe
hand cutting for oneof the contestants, the
cake was taken to the Mayor's office, where
it wasfinally compromise&

LoafemArrested.--X party Of seventeen
negroes loafing in front of the- African
Church;' corner of Hemlock and Boyle
streets, Allegheny, were arrested Sunday
evening and taken to'the lock-up. After.
remaining thereover night, such of them
aspaid their fines were discharged, while
somefbur or five being short offunds were
sent to jailfora few days..

Runaway,--The 'horses attached to the
Relief hose carriage; in going to the fire in
Birmingham yesterday, took fright on Me--
Kee street of that borough' and ran away.
They proceeded up Mcßeestreet some dis-
tance when they were brought to a halt by.
one 'of the:wheels catching in asewer drop.
One Wheel was torn off. No otherdamage
was done. , •

Correction.—ln our notice of a sale..at
auction of dwellings, by Mr. E. O. White
to take place on Thursday, which appeared,
in our localu column, yesterday, there was
timie-print=the word Manchester should,
have,been printed Mansfield. The houses
to be sold are , pleasantly situated in the,
beautiful:village of Mansfield.

Temperatnee Meeting-.The ',Allegheny
Teinpenmee'Lodge will meet this evening
in the First Parabyterian •(Rev. E. Swift's
ohnteb, Beaver street; ,Addresses will be
'delivered by Mr.Kaufman,- agent of the
State-.Temperancealso bSr, , several
distinguished Mends of 'Temperance from

streets to he Itepaired.—A resolution
having been adopted triVounells releasing
tfip IdinerSeitie ,Passeniper Railway Com-
pany from thd ohllgatioti ttil4eopWylieand
F-ultou•streets andCentre AirenueIn reptile,
Street Commissioner Ma•adenwi4 .43°131-

wiirk orkt,toestreets to-day-

• Break Deivn.--Yesterclay , morning . a
wagon loaded With 114 and driven by a
countryman named Snyder, broke-?down
on Ohio street, Allegbenvconsiderahly ob-
structing the travel on that highway, and
interfering for an hour or so with the run-
ningiof the Troy Billri!i.ieligor cars.

Row in Dlllololld H.q.—A. disgraceful
fight loOeuried In DlitimMid.;Alley;' ,M(sir
Weis's saloon, last night, iswhich seiretal
persons wete'bsttered:tSetreial arrests was
made, but it said by some whowitnesse4
t he. ay* I prlikelpo `siot‘ors made
their escape.,, •• s •• • • •

Fine , ungdinp.--The 'five ;lonr:adory-
budding% moivAn merle of, erection on
Fourth titreet, MA.ff. English :a ,Cot,

02Savo; elzPire). tront,W, Ere*n' done.when completed be onset themostimP2, 4-4X0",14.1(42gte city.

large numbet-of tingo!ffraqta,lll.427l00413Elii4filirigttOiflbeiiittaytotliis;
.12 ." ,̀4') •,-*.

i,tt~ems ilea tr‘744:1*9%,1.411.t1:71.4,E

3.1.% )1.!1•:. CU
• • .

a151112-1.1541t1 441.-y,1;f1,1 A

•

It Vie public wcrald have toed articles
.they: bavo,o4l3,49,*ksii9vvig--F,S4.Oral
street, Allegheny city, where se'ietions can
be madailcordprmingtheSollowingarticles,thlitfla givegentWisuon: 911 i•••
Cream Bonitims,' fate "Alnionds ,1
Drops, Crean* Chocolates, varior.-4 kinds of
pureLozengos,Marsh extra fine
Calabria*hditSda, ZlAqtrdEe,r 'Coltirrook,
Rock, fine and common -Assorted Cadies,
newDatetrlticenFitsAnscatelAmit'Lay-er Resins, r hy:Ertines,, FrXO-,SAV.and Ex , live01#44POielgn.an
mastic_ Sandesi CatiMpe; 2Pickleiw Ze
PreservesiAimS, Fomoh and English. Min-
texds,•Onmkeaklailiallide,Frech Andepiced

• Oistlrs •atQn • .onVarPrare4,East
India Cocoa nt, canned Peaches. Mut:Mims; beirietv •Che,rries,
Tearh, Pint' 14pliKet-64- ite:,
jeth,et 7'.i- G!urutis '33fAirg?t..
This day4loA.st.and 2P. 11:atPitlibtr&

Phillip's Opera lionise Auction Mooing, No.

80 Fifth street,..--1,111 besold a large-assort-
ment.:of prime grooerlest As_ -.augers,
Queenawarg ito. , Deslerssuldfamniecwill
And it tS.their, adyantligc; to attend',thpise
gales.' • ;

On Wednesdaat It.' dad24. 31.
aljetloll sal4g of fcirniture; carpets; planost,snow cases, Seising' .inachlnes, - mirrors,

Queepsvrate, -.to. Aspecial:gale of
new carpet at 2r. "':

Cocoa , When barbers use Burnett's
Coeoaine i,t Et rusure ,indiestion,ofitsitrits.
Bonest and iriteßiOnt .ones recomm end
Burnett's Cheosine. -• • •

Good judgesthinkno-Flsivoring Extracts
Oqtud tot7ttettB's. .TraT

, .

MagnificentParnifitre, Caipetx,Curtains,
Pianos, Azc.4 at,Auction.—A very large and
eireedingl.lr. attractive side Will take Tee1403.takirrow kWednesday)- at 10 `o'clpe at
theresidence of J. IL Lyon, Esq., cern- of
Western avihne and Bidwell street*lAlle-
gheny.' A. Lzoo.vrtr, Auctioneer.

&Ming iAgnor on Sand:w.-John, Maley
madeinformation yeatordat morning be-
fors AldetinanTaylor, against Thomas
Campbell,l,6f Tunnel street; Third Ward,
for selling',llqttor,on iiinnday. 'A Warranttkis issned.l!

-

The* readers , the!::GAZETTE will:be
pleased tolilearn- tbat_ our correspondent,
"Carrx," with Whose,.Western letters they
are familia4 is, spin on,,thews: path, and
will write lila jottings'by-the-way the, these
columns ' - * t

Surety of the Pear.44—dlioula Mertzwads
information before Jtunice4mtnon,against
Gust Wehner,,for surety of the, peace, al-
leging thatiiWelnier threatened to do .him
bodily in.bity. warrant *as issued,

Mesa. • mad Streat krolOseilto trowel
for the prifientVandwillreMtdo soutitilthe
paving upciit it 113 completed The confto-
tors lotto& this step 'necessaryin Oilier tot
make arty progress withothe work. _ •

Improvements.—The • station bonsai'on
the Pittsbu.rgh and Coruaellaville Railroad
are underkonig a:*nrio4 of , • re-painthig,
which is &great, improvenient to~Taarly of

DIEM
WALlCERl—OrtSunday„,June 14th,' at 2Weloek

P. M.. Tdre. MARTHA J. WALKER, wife of Isaac

Funeralrifts )I(cralF si3. at .10 o'clock, frOm the
residence .ofber husband, Walker's Mills, BOW-
son township. The friends of the, famny arc in-
vited to attend. Cairiagee will leave the somas of
Alex..Aiketi undertaker, No. 1.135 Fourthstrict,

McCONWIAY.—On Sunday eienina. June 14th.
at tlm staidp:ice of Thomas ~.t.yt1e,,E5q..,.296 Web-
ster street, ATTIE'ISABELLA, daughterofWm.
and Maggie J. McConway. -

-^

Funeral ffom the above place.11fin Irnrawoo3r,
18tn inst., at 2 o'clock. The friends of the fluidly
arerespectthillyJnyited to attend..

ADAMS On Monday; June 15th, 1862,,at 3
o'clock P. IM., DAVID W. ADAHS, at hierest-

'41c heei-neetillOmewood Station ,"• Collinstownship,
In the 20t year of his age.

Thefunersilvlll take,place: from tbe.resldence o
I hislathereiti-law, Ylle
street, on Vtri gniOtslis*, Jiine 17ttr, at10o'clocke.if. The', ends of tbifamily resneetfullYin—-

i trited to att end] - • e<
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tgE74. AILLEN ,lIMBERTAIFLEIIt
1,66FOURTH STREET,- „Pittsburgh, Ps.

INS Ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and eV. ,
ery descrinllon. of 'Funeral. Furnishing lioodatArr
•tdsbed. .Rooms open day, and 1. 11/ 11ia,..,-E!earsp pod,
,Carriages tarnisted. , -

111Insuatterlo—lledr.Eavid*,Rerr; D. D., Rai..M.
W. Jacobus, TRontasEw_ing, Esq..4acobli.Miller.Eso. • ' • '

TDABLES.4,PEEB.LHMOID74
TAE.ERSAMD LIVERY STABLES, cornierr

USEY STREET AND CRUECH AVENUE.
Allegheny City, where their COFFIN ROOMS are•
constantly supplied with real and, imitation Rose..
wood,.Mahoirany and Walnut ,Collins, at prices M.:
Tying iron 914 to 400. Bodies prepared for inter.
ment. Hearses and Carria.gesturnbhed; also , aas
dada et .Mounting GoodS, if required.- Med opal
atall hottrs, day undated. , = -

•

OB RT P.'IIODNEN '
• T AIM; IthiBALMER, o.gp AXIL 114 N

45
E
OjfiCr

►
Eh7r,,f, Allegheoy,_ and No. BO' DI:Olt/NW

13QUARE,Inr JohnWilson & Bros.a keeps alwaym
on bands the beat Metal, &Gaewood, ,Walsket- w3
bnitation'llosewood Collins. Walnut' Cofilps from
OM upwards. Rosewood; Cortina 420-upward*: all
other CoMusI ,proportion.. Carriages ataliessien
fartashed Itlow rates. Crape, Gloves: •riate and;

I:lArartnir flirnisked gratis. • Oflee open day Aind,

We har Justreeeleed lecnalbe manaraitueer.:

k rum, ABSOBTMR.:CT OP

1)E:101E 1,,fitOlale -.CLAssEs;
.1 1! MADF:PRON . : r '1;1

PlErr*S*l:i*exi
Meiwit the best yet offered to ourtrade. 'l' ,

PllDU SEAI7I4 ,& .114ASLETTi
41zwiALERS AND.OPTICIAN3v ,

t ) t
65iliiTH St, OPPOSIT MASONIC HALI,.,t
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